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Important Dates: 

January 1: New Year’s Day 

January 6: Epiphany 

January 8: School resumes 

January 12: School Board meeting 

January 18: Martin Luther King Jr. Day 

January 19: Church Council meeting 

MISSION FRONTIERS 
Mission Lutheran Church, Las Cruces, NM 

Pastor’s Pen 

The Pastor’s Pen article will not appear again until God leads a new shepherd to 
serve our congregation. Stay tuned! 
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"GOD OF THE SMALL THINGS" 

In those days a decree went out from Caesar Augustus that all the world should be 

registered. This was the first registration when Quirinius was governor of Syria. And 

all went to be registered, each to his own town. And Joseph also went up from Gali-

lee, from the town of Nazareth, to Judea, to the city of David, which is called Bethle-

hem, because he was of the house and lineage of David, to be registered with Mary, 

his betrothed, who was with Child. (Luke 2:1-5) 

 

It's easy to overlook the small things. Caesar had no idea what was going on in tiny, 

conquered Judea. All he knew was that he wanted a tax registration; he ordered one, 

and that was the end of it. Who cared about the little people he was burdening?  

 

Among them was a young couple from Nazareth. She was heavily pregnant—not a 

good time to be traveling. Still, they obeyed the order, like everyone else. Who would 

have looked at them twice? 

 

God did. This was the birth He chose for His own Son Jesus—that He should be 

jounced along dirt roads as His mother walked or rode the long way to Bethlehem; 

that His mother's labor would begin at the worst possible time, before they had a de-

cent place to stay; that He would be laid to sleep in a manger instead of a cradle. In 

Jesus' eyes, no one is too small to matter—not you, not me. He became small for 

us—so that He could be our Savior. 

 

THE PRAYER: Thank You, Lord, for noticing, loving, and saving us. Amen.  

From Lutheran Hour Ministries 
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Stewardship 
 
It’s a new year. It’s a time when we take stock of the year past in order to improve the year to 
come. It’s a time when we sit down to plan and implement what we want to accomplish and 
even change. Part of that is planning our stewardship for the coming year. 
 
Often, we find this difficult and daunting and even joyless, but it doesn’t have to be. In fact, it is 
really quite simple and full of joy. So, here are some tips to make that planning less stressful. 
You begin by answering these three questions: 
 

• Who are you? 
• To whom do I give? 
• And how much? 

 
So, who are you? The Table of Duties in the Luther’s Small Catechism informs us. Are you a 
hearer of God’s Word? Are you a citizen of society? Are you a member of a family? 
Stewardship covers these three estates: church, society, and family. We don’t particularly 
struggle to give to society or family. Our struggles, our difficulties, and our questions arise in 
giving to the Church. 
 
So, what is our duty as members of the Church with regard to giving? Again, the Table of 
Duties, gives us a guide. If you are a hearer – a member of the Church who receives 
instruction – St. Paul taught: “Let the one who is taught the word share all good things with the 
one who teaches” (Gal. 6:6). This means the local congregation is primary. 
 
Your pastor is the one called to preach the Gospel to you and administer the Lord’s blessed 
sacraments to you. Your congregation is the place where those things happen. Thus, when 
God calls us to give to the Church, He has the local congregation in mind. For “the Lord 
commanded that those who proclaim the gospel should get their living by the gospel” (1 Cor. 
9:14). 
 
How much do we give to the local congregation? Our only instructions are to give: 
 

• Regularly (1 Cor. 6:1–2); 
• Proportionally (1 Cor. 16:1–2; 2 Cor. 8:12); 
• Generously (2 Cor. 8:20); 
• Of our first fruits (Gen. 4:4; Prov. 3:9; Lev. 27:30); and 
• With a spirit of eagerness (2 Cor. 9:2), earnestness (2 Cor. 8:7), cheerfulness (2 

Cor. 9:7), and love (2 Cor. 8:23). 
 
In other words, giving to the Church is not to be an afterthought, given after everything else is 
spent. In this way, it is deliberate. We give regularly – weekly, biweekly, monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly – keeping in mind our own strengths, weaknesses, and limitations. We set it aside 
beforehand – before anything else is spent. 
 
From those first fruits, we set aside a proportionate and generous amount. Ten percent was 
the standard for the Israelites. This was a command for the ancient Israelites. We can give as 
much as we want, but ask yourself: Do we really want to be less generous than was 
commanded of the Israelites? Is the job of the New Testament Church bigger or smaller than 
the job given to Israel? 
 

Continued on next page  
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And how are we to give it? We give it with eagerness and earnestness. We give it cheerfully 
and with love, not out of compulsion. For through the preaching of the Gospel and the 
administration of the sacraments, God has made us His children, forgiven us all our sins, 
given us grace upon grace, promised us life everlasting with Him in His kingdom, and filled 
us with His own Spirit, the Holy Spirit. This makes giving a joy, as Jesus said, “it is more 
blessed to give than to receive” (Acts 20:35). 
 
It’s that easy. And it is joyful. For in stewardship, our gracious and giving Lord invites us to 
take part in the work that He accomplishes here on earth, providing for the ongoing 
preaching of the Gospel as well as those who are in need. Taking part in that makes all our 
work holy – work that is done in service to the Lord as priestly members of His kingdom. 

 
LCMS Free Stewardship Resources 
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If your birth and/or anniversary date is missing or incorrect, please notify Carol Moore  

in the church office. 

Happy Anniversary to all those couples married in 

January.  

May God continue to bless you.  

January Birthdays 

January Anniversaries 

  Date 

Nicholson Erin 4 

Wood Emma 5 

McCurley Dan 8 

Lujan Al 12 

Provencio Maggie 12 

Nicholson Carolyn 14 

Bonse Sonja 22 

White Kaaren 25 

Amati Loretta 26 

Lorenz Alma 30 

  Date # of years 

Staffeldt Chuck & Ruth 11 57 

Willett Tom & Roberta 14 15 

Bartels Arlyn & Jean 25 60 

Vance Jim & Chari 26 52 
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MISSION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Voters’ Assembly 

July 19, 2020 

 
President Greg Fant called the meeting to order at 1:35 p.m.  There were 31 of 60 voting 
members present and a 32nd by proxy. 

President Fant explained that this special meeting is to address three items only:  a call to 
Andrew Perry as a worker priest, grant Pastor Carabotta a peaceful release from his call at 
Mission, and that Pastor Cramm be paid via a housing allowance. 

Dr. Robert Smits led us in opening prayer. 

Call to Andrew Perry as a worker priest, serving 10 hours per week:  The Call Committee 
met one and a half weeks ago.  Megan Wood has resigned from the Committee because of 
the work required to recruit a full-time school administrator.  Amie Springer has replaced 
Megan on the Committee. 
   The Call Committee moved, and Bob Jakcsy seconded, that the call to Andrew Perry be 
approved.  The call documents have been filled out and will go to the District this week if 
the call is approved.  It is not certain how long the process will take.  The motion passed 
unanimously. 

Grant Pastor Carabotta a peaceful release from his call at Mission:  Jerry Stickles moved, 
and Harvey White seconded, that a peaceful release be granted.  The motion passed 
unanimously. 

Pastor Cramm be paid via a housing allowance:    Pastor Cramm has been asked by our 
Elders to serve as our Vacancy Pastor.  A standard contract provided by our District has been 
signed.  It is not a long-term contract and can be ended with a month’s notice by either 
party. 
   Pastor Cramm will hold office hours, lead the MLS chapel, and will visit our shut-ins each 
month. He will be in Las Cruces two weekends each month and will lead services the first 
and third weekends.  Andrew Perry will lead services the second and fourth weekends.  If 
there is a fifth weekend, the Elders will conduct services.  Pastor Cramm will conduct the 
adult confirmation classes.  Andrew Perry will conduct the youth confirmation classes. 
   The Elders moved, and Don Hallem seconded, that Pastor Cramm be paid via a housing 
allowance.  A housing allowance is not income for income tax purposes.  Pastor Cramm is 
considered self-employed.  This allowance is not exempt for Social Security and Medicare, 
and he must pay both sides.  At the end of the year, if Pastor Cramm has not used the entire 
allowance for housing, then the remainder will be reported as income for tax purposes.  The 
motion passed unanimously. 

Announcements:  Beginning in August, only two services will be scheduled each weekend.  
There were ten attendees at the Saturday service, so that service will be eliminated.  They 
will attend their second service choice on Sunday. 

As in the past, no songs will be included at August services.  This will be reevaluated as 
State guidelines are updated. 

Jacki McCurley has agreed to be our new Music Director. 

The meeting was adjourned at 2:12 p.m. 
 

Continued on next page  
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Respectfully Submitted,  
 
Janice F. Peyton, Secretary 
Attending July 19, 2020, Special Voters’ Assembly 

     
Carol Cooper        
Beth Fant      
Greg Fant        
John Guenther        
Eric Gunderson      
Fran Gunderson      
Don Hallem        
Robert M. Jakcsy     
Ruth Jakcsy        
Amy Krohn        
Mark Krohn        
Alma Lorenz        
Douglas Lorenz 
Jacki McCurley 
Shirley Miller 
Janice Peyton 
Holly Poppy 
Mark Poppy 
Jean Quinlan 
Jill Smith 
Shilo Smith 
Robert Smits 
Brad Springer 
Phyllis Steinhaus 
Gerald Stickles 
Kay Swedberg 
Harvey White 
Jan White 
Roberta Willett 
Tom Willett 
Megan Wood 
Robert Young, by proxy 
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Report Preparation Date: December 4, 2020

Budget Status:

Budgeted Actual* Budgeted Actual*

      Income:

MLC General $24,000.00 $31,064.00 $105,600.00 $108,652.00

MLS Total $19,600.00 $8,532.32 $109,450.00 $63,361.19

Designated / Other $266.66 $1,648.18 $1,333.33 $2,648.96

$43,866.66 $41,244.50 $216,383.33 $174,662.15

    Expenses:

MLC Total $20,548.43 $16,443.98 $83,683.42 $53,280.07

MLS Total $25,347.93 $19,046.14 $115,040.31 $100,125.16

$45,896.36 $35,490.12 $198,723.73 $153,405.23$42,341.26

Net Difference -$2,029.70 $5,754.38 $17,659.60 $21,256.92

       *Note:  Actual figures also include income and expenses not originally budgeted for the fiscal year.

MLC General Fund Contributions – FY 2021 (Through November 29, 2020):

Average Weekly Contributions Needed: $4,800.00

Average Weekly Contributions Received: $4,938.73$43.00

General Fund Contributions Year-to-Date: $108,652.00

General Funds Budgeted Year-to-Date: $105,600.00

         Surplus/Shortfall Year-to-Date: $3,052.00

Assets / Liabilities

Fund Assets: Endowment Fund (as of Dec. 4, 2020)

Strasser Fund (as of Sep 30, 2020)

Thrivent Fund (as of Oct 31, 2020)

Current Assets: Checking (as of Nov 17, 2020)

LCEF Savings (as of Nov 17, 2020)
School Funds $9,716.97
Youth Activity Funds $3,565.57

           Total Savings Available

Liabilities: Mortgage Loan

Notes:

TREASURER'S REPORT – 4
th

 QUARTER 2020 VOTERS MEETING

Mission Lutheran Church and School

Month of Nov. 2020 FY Through Nov. 30, 2020

$109,323.78

$59,874.64

$357,670.08

$51,695.00

$117,004.02

(minus 

designated 

funds) {
$103,721.48

$21,021.58

1.  The COVID-19 induced lower revenues balanced against corresponding lower expenses for 

the church and school are leaving a stable financial status to this point in the fiscal year.
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Officers and Board Chairpersons for 2021 

President Brad Springer Trustees Doug Lorenz 

Vice President TBD Christian Education Roberta Willett 

Treasurer John Guenther Evangelism TBD 

Secretary Jacki McCurley Christian Service & Missions TBD 

Financial Secretary Carol Moore Stewardship Alma Lorenz 

Elders, Chairman Jerry Stickles Day School Education TBD 

Elders, Vice-chairman TBD Fellowship TBD 

Mission Lutheran Church and School 

2752 N. Roadrunner Parkway 

Las Cruces, NM 88011-8081 

Church Office: (575) 522-0465 

School: (575) 532-5489 

Emails: pastor@missionlutheran.net 

 secretary@missionlutheran.net 

 office@mlschool.net 

 
Elder on call: Ken Martin (575) 650-3304 We’re on the web! 

http://missionlutheran.net 

http://mlschool.net 

 


